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A London dispatch received In ftilln-(lelpli- lu

inyt thai a powerful eyndinnto with
18,000,000 sterling is being formed to co-

operate with Franklin B. Gowen to secure
control of the Reading) and Hint ono of the
members of llio syndicate is a prominent
rnctnlrer of tlio British? Cabinet.

- Thn GTand Kncampnrcnt of Odd Fel
l'nws met in Harrisbtirg Monday. The foh

hwirrjr officers were elected: J. P. 8.Go
bin, of Lebanon, M. W. Gmnd Patriarch,
Joseph E. MrCttbo, of West BriHgcwatcr;
Ctrnwl Senior Warden; Jamrs V. Nicholson,
nf Philadelphia1, Grand Scribe, and John S.
lloisirof Philadelphia, Grand Treasurer.

Tho Thorn Tapers. We have Just re
cciTef Irnm tho publishers n copy of this
little bonk which combines wit, humor and
tore good sonse In every article. They are
Writton by Kato Thorn, one of the most
popular and pleasing writers of tho present
lay. Thoy aro specially adapted to public
and private readings, and will glvesatlsfao
tlon to cverv purchaser. It wilfbo sent to
any address for Ifl cenls, by addressing J.
8. Ogllvie A Co., Publishers, 25 Rose street,
New York

The total gold circulation of tho United
Stales, Including bullion Irr the Treasury,
at the beginning of the present month, is

jatlmaled by the directors of the Mints at
$'510,000,000, of which about
'was held as Treasury and National bank
reserves, and $250,000,000 was in actual
ofrcuratfon. There hiM been a total gain
of gold coin and bullion to tho-- country
sinco July 1st, 1S73, of $284',000,000, o

which f35)0O,000 was added to tho Trea
eury, $69,000,000 to the banks, and $40,000,-
000 e actual circulation.

The following comparison of changes
made In the revised version of the New
Testament, in the text of the Lord's Prayer,
will be found of Interest:

inVI a KB VERSION
Matthew a: V 13 -- Our

Fiilher winch art
heaven Hallowed to
thy name.

come. Thy will
1 dune, its In heaven.
p on earth Give u:
ttils day our dally
bread Androrglvous
our debts, as we also
hare forgiven our
debtors. And lead us
not Into temptation,
lmt deliver us from the

VII one.

COMMON VERSION.
JIafHeu6:B-13.-O-

Father which art In
heaven. Hallorrod he
thy name. Tlivklnc-
doin come. wilt
be done In earth, as II
(J In heaven. Give us

our
bread. And forgive
us our deblB, as wo
forirtve our debtors,
and lead irs not Into
temptation, hut deliv-
er us from evil.

W) hare just recelvedfrom L. IF. Rod-gsr- i,

New York, a "Bird's Eyo View of the
English Language," regular monument ol

patience. The sheet is 22x33 Inches and
contains moro inlormatinn for persons who
write letters wo ever saw, or thought
ouuldi be arranged, on'one-shee- The first
part contains rules for speelingand punctua
tlon, also rules for using capital letters and
letter writing. Next, is a bird's eye view
nf the correct spelling of 25,000 irords and
20,000v synonyms,, which Is a great as'ift
nnce to writers. One of the prinoipal fon

Hires is n list of 2,000 words of similar pro

nouncfation,.which alone is well worth the
prlco of the sheet 25 cents. The sheets are
sent by moll, postage flvo for $1,
or 25cents for single copies. Address the
publisher, IS. II. Rudgers, 75 Maiden Laue,
New York, city.

Ittr. CONKLINU'S KK.M (.NATION.
resignation of tho two New York

Senators, on Monday lost, the N. Y
Sun, is .T highly sensational proceeding.

There aro two arguments which may be
offered to justify this manifestation; and
which is the truer one we shall not attempt
lb conjecture

The first is that, after lour years of con
11 id. with one Republican Administration
which lie despised, Mr, Cnnkling finds an
other four years of similar conflict forced
upon him by another Republican adminis
tration- which ho especially elected, and
which-- compelled to despise. Such
a conflict, if pursued, can only destroy tho
Republican party; and for a catastrophe so

grave h is not willing in any degrco to bo

responsible. Accordingly, filled with sor-

row and dltgust,.he turns on ac
tive politics, and returus to tho practice of
his profession, leaving to others, who think
themselves mors competent,, the work of
legislation-au- of party leadership.

The other argument Is equally startling
and. equallv original. According to this

f second. view of the easo,.as the Republican
Administration and tho Republican ma-

jority of the Senate havo resolved to ap-

point to thatgjflice In Stale which con-

trols the opinions and the votes of the
greatest number of men, a determined and
uncompromising antagonist nf Mr. Conk-lin- g

and his followers, an antagonist
Is u tlmo the cunning and
the most pertinacious of politicians;, and at

seems to Involve a policy of unsparing
hostility toward the two Bono tors, it becomes

proper for them to return their trusts Into
the hands of the Legislature in order that
it may either adopt and commend this poll-o-

or, on the other hand, condemn
the policy, end set the seal of its approba
tion, upon the two Senators by re electing
them once more to the offices which tbey
Lave uov? resigned.
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This last argument is the one that is
made prominent in- the remarkable letter
sent with tho resignation of Senators' Conk
ling and Piatt to Gov. Cornell. This letter
deals almost wholly with the conduct of
Garfield respecting tho nomination of Mr.
Robertson to the Collectorship. That con
duet is regarded by the two Senators from
this State as an unwarranted assumption of
executive power, as an attempt to reduce
the Senate to servility, and as an interfer
ence- with, their own proper responsibility,
Among its Interesting leaturea a letter of
remonstrance addressed to Garfield over the
signatures-o- Arthur, Post-

and the two Repub
lican Senators Irom New York. After ex-

posing the Freaident't action,and defending
their own, in the letter to Gov, Cornell,
Senators Conkliag and Piatt announce their
resignation, saying Uiey "submit the whole
matter to the power to which alone we are
bound and ver ready to bow."

According lo the terms of the law, the
balloting for successors lo the two Senators
must begin In the Legislature on Tuesday
of next week. The Republican majority of
thai august body will then haye an oppor-

tunity to express themselves In tho most
solemn manner upon the Interesting ques
tion If Ihey approve of Garfield and of
hit course, they will decline to Mr.
Conkllng ami Mr. PUtt. If, on the other
band, Ihey disapprove of Otrfield and ap-

prove of Mr. Conkling and Mr. Piatt they
will say so by tending them back to the
Eenata in triumph.

It is a novel, aa well at a very
complication, which Mr. Conkllng hat

ow added to the previous difficulties of the
Xe publican situation; and all intelligent

cillicns will wait Willi unaffected Interest to

see how It comes ottt.
Rut If Mr. Oonkllng should bo beaten In

tho Legislature as ho has been in tho Sen

ale? Will such a disaster crush him or
will it make him a greater man than cvor 1

Kvents will answer.
Nmv Yubk, May 17. An Albany special

tii the AVnrwj says that it Is believed by
eomo Slate Senators that the statutes do not
givo tho Legislature power to fill expira
tions or vacancies for Iho offices except on
the "second Tuesday after the meeting and
organisation of the Legislature." Tho stat-

ute certainly reads' this woy, and It Is Inter
preted to mean that tho successors of the
two Senators cannot bo appointed until the
10th day of January, 1881.

Albany, N. Y., May 17. The opiuion is

growing that tho Senate will refuse to go

Into on election of United States Senators,
and will leavo the choice to tho next LcgiS'

laturo. Some of tho Senators sny thoy

think the question as to whether Ihu resign.
Ing Senators should be returned and their
conduct approved Is ono that tho peoplo
should have tho opportunity to pass upon-Th-

Administration members of tho Legis-

lature are a unit in their determination to

voto for no man for Senator who is not
known to be in cordiol sympathy with tho
Administration, and they will, under no cir-

cumstances, vote for nny man who has an
tagonized General Garfield, or has avowed
his purpose to do so.

THE EMI1IT HOUR LAW.
On Wednesday the 11th Inst., on the

question of the passage of the Eight Hour
Bill, on seeond reading, IIon.M. Cassidy ob-

tained the floor and said:
"Ms, Spkaker : From tho manner in

which this bill was treated when it was last
under consideration in this House, I feel it
incumbent on me, representing in part, as 1

.do, a laboring constituency among whom
there is very little divislon'of sentiment In

to the provisions of this bill, that I
will endeavor, In a lew words to voice their
sentiments. 1 nave taken but little ol mo
lima of the House this session, but when a
matter of so much importance lo my

as this. Is under consideration, I
believo I should say something. I know that
the laboring peoplo otunruon uouniy aro in
favor of its enactment, and I believe that a
vast majority of. the people of this Common-
wealth aro desirous of its passage. Mr.
Speaker, what ure the provisions of this bill ?

The first section says: "That eight hours'
manuel labor shall conslituto a legal day's
work throughout the State ofPennsylvania."
Eight hours' faithful work by tho toiling
thousands in our Commonwealth is mora
than ample recompense for the paltry re-

muneration thoy receive, and besides this a
law of this kind will bo a positive benefit to
the whole people of tho State. Were tho
times any bettor, or were men in a better
condition n few year3 ago when they work-
ed eleven hours for ono day's pay ? I say
most emphatically iney were not. were
times belter, or was the country more pros-
perous in tho years cone by when they
went to and from work by starlight cn a
day of over fifteen hours 6un? I say no, and
every fair minded man will cancede tbat as
the hours of labor havo been shortened tho
country has grown in wealth, prosperity and
happiness. Let me illustrate Bomo of the
advantages to be derived from the enact
ment ol tins law. it would give employ
ment lo five men instead of four, cr in place
of eight month's work, (and sometimes less)
in the mining regions ol this male, we
would have work at least ten months and
perhops tho whole year. Corporations drive
men nuo enioreeu idleness to reguiato a ne
maud for products and to incrcato tho value
of the same. Why not regulate it iu this
way which would be lust and fair to all
concerned. I would not think it wise to
make eight hours work the maximum in all
cases without exception. There are times
when it is absolutely necessary to work
more than eight hours, as for instance, to
repair iiiacmne.ry or trainer ine naryesu
But this bill is not arbitrary. It provides
for all this in the second ana third sections.
Tho second section says, "Any corporation,
contractor, lessee or employer who shall
compel the employed to labor more than
eight hours for a day's work shall for the
first ofTcnso bo fined not less than one hun-
dred dollars and for tho second offenso the
fine shall not bo less than two hundred
dollars." Now the third section Is very fair
and qualifies tho whole act as follows:
"This act shall not apply lo nor in any way
effect form or agricultural labor or service
by the year, mouth or week, nor shall any
person be prevented by anything herein
contained from working as many hours
overtime or extra work as he or she may
see fit, the compensation to ho agreed upon
between tho employer and tho employed
provided, however, that in computing time
lor hours of labor that no employer shall
havo a right to compulo mure than eight
hours as a day's work."

Now, Mr. Speaker, what could- bo more
fair than this. It does not impair tho right
of contract nor interfere with the' gathering
of croiis, nor does it prohibit any man from
working as many hours as he may agree to
uy special contruct or otherwise, u eimply
legalizes eight hours as a day's work and
fixes it as the unit pf mcasuro in tho com-
putation of tho timo worked. I- - have a
very distinct recollection of seeing over a
thousand men from Summit Hill. Lansford
and Ncsquehoning, twelve years ago, in our
county parading (or the purpose ot agitat-
ing thisquestiou of eight hours labor, and
during that time tbey had the hours de-
creased from eleven to ten hours. I know,
Air, speaker, they aro just as unanimous in
favor of tho passago of a law of this kind
now as thev were then. Mr. Rrienltrr we
aro here to legislate for the many and not
for llio few, and there are no better judges
of tho wants of tho people than the people
uicmsoivcs. no nave no rigni to oppose
their will, and no man can s.iy (and speak
iruiuiuuyj inai a vast majority oi me peo-
ple of Una Commonwealth are not in favor
of this measure. There is no denying tho
met that labor savins machinery (winch
should be a blcssiug), combined with long
hours aud a vast number of unemployed
laborers, has been oncof the great causes of
sull'cring and disturbances ainonz the peo
ple, incre is no denying the lact, cither,
that laborers do not receive what they ere
entitled to for their work. If they did,
corporations could not fill up their millions
wuuo me people aro living iu poverty and
wretchednrss. These are some of the causes
of strikes, communism-- and socialism. Wo
should do something to remove these causes,
a tui i minis tins is a step In tko riclit di
rection. We know, Mr. Siwakor, tbat men
who amassed colossal fortunes at the ex
penso of the bone and sinew aud brain anil
blood of the toiling laborers, disdain to asso-
ciate with him or even deign to utter a
Kinuiy word ol encouragement, and why I
Because they sy he rs Ignorant, unculti
vated and not refined. If he is it is not
his fault. Ho Las not the time he ought lo
nave to improve his mind or condition
11 in Shorten the laborer's hours and
them a fair enumeration nnd they will be
no louger the minions of corporations, but
what a great many ot them now aro the
best, most useful und intelligent citizens in
the Commonwealth. We here think eluht
hours enougbt o spend at our work, and: it
is. But what is eight hours here to eight
hours hard work among the noxious rases
in a coal mine. I have bad experience at
different kinds of manual labor, and I never
louna any oi it so light that l could not
tire every muscle in eichl hours. Mr. Sneak
er, 1 hope this bill will pass. Eight hours
for work, eight hours for sleep and eight
hours for recreation and cultivation, if
strictly followed would make this country
the happiest, most enlightened and most
pros erjusjnation me world ever saw,

Eighteen hundred hats are made in Read
ing dally.

The body of a child, partially decomposed
was recently fouod In a ounboard in Pitta.
burg, where it hod been plaeed by parents
v j jwt iu uury iu

Alfred Kincaid and Jack Sullivan, labor-
ers in the Everaon Rolling- Mill, at Scott.
dale, Westmoreland county, had a fight on
Thursday, 11th Inst. Other bands tookpart in the battle, and several were badly
nuru inn imu uas buui aown iu conse
quence of the trouble.

The State Medical Society. In session last
week at Lanratter..decided to hold the next
meeting at Titusvllle. Dr. J. L. Zlegler, of
Mount Joy, Lancaster county, was chosen

ut. iv. u. Atkinson, oi 1'bloqcl-
pnia, remanent becretary, and Dr. lienl;... ; T .rni..t. i., .., :. fatuiu jvvt vi t uuauvijuiin, 4rvfurer.

WASHINGTON.
Olin STKCIAL LKTTKR.

WiantnoTOK, D. G, May 14, 1881.

The dead lock having terminated, tho
subject which now excites the political at
mosphere of Washington Is tho attitude
which Senator Coukllng, of New York, has
assumed towards the President of the Unit
ed Slates. A letter has appeared In one of
tho New York dallies, purporting to givo a

history of tho N. Y. Senator with General
Garfield during the canvass for the Presi
dential chair, ami it Is generally believed
that It was written, If not by Senator
Conkllng, at his Instigation. The letter In

question has raised a great sensation here
as It is an attack upon tho President, and
Recuses htm of having committed a breach
of faith. It would seem as if the whole ar
rangement, if thore was one, was made
with the view of obtaining the party loaves
and fishes which wore to be dispensed at
the President's hands. Now that these
loaves have not proved to be so well baked,
nor the fishes so fresh ns It wat expected
they would be, there is much weeping and
wailing and gnashing of teeth. The wbtile
trouble, to be found in a nutshell, it that
Senator Conkllng wants to obtain once
more tho control of the patronage of the
New York Custom House, and he cannot do
it If Judge Robertson, whom tho President
has nominated as Collector of the Fort of
New York, is confirmed. That such will
be the case, and in all probability by a con

tiderablo majority, is undoubtedly true,
Some Senators are trying to harmonize mat
ters by having the President withdraw the
name of Robertson, so that Senator Conk
ting will be appeased, but there is no likeli
hood of such & course being pursued. All
sorts of dovices ore being inyenlcd whereby
tho matter can be harmoniously adjusted a

least temporarily, while some have gone so

far, it is sti ted, to propose that there should
be a "swap." That is that Mr. Chandler,
who is now the Solicitor General nnd dls
tasteful to Attorney General MoVcagh
should take the place of Judge Robertson as
Collector; and that the latter named indl
yidual should bo Solicitor General. This
on tho face appears very absurd, but there
is no telling what politics may accomplish
It is asserted by some Democratic Senators
that the President has no right whatever to
withdraw the names which ho had sent
(or confirmation, as it was in their opinion
n violation of tho civil. tenure of office bill
It is not likely, however, that this poin
will be censidered to any extent.

Mrs. President Garfield has been very 111

for a few days past, and the President has
debarred visitors. It is understood that
she is improving, which is a source of con
gralulation lo her many friends in Wash
ington.

It can bo positively asserted that the
President cannot descend to reply to the
letter previously alluded to, as it is regarded
simply as a bid for sympathy for Senator
Conkling, with the disaffected members of
tho Republican party. The Prcsidcut has
too much at well as regard for

the high office filled by him to notice any
thing which is In the main a mass of in
uendocs and insinuations.

Senutor Kellogg, of Louisiana, has intro
duced a risolution, calling for the names of
every government employee, tho congres
sional district ho resides in, and upon whose
recommendation the said employee was op
pointed. This was strenuously opposed by

a number of Seizors, prominent among
.whom was Senator Sherman,
of the Treasury, It was finally referred to
tho Committee on Printing, where it will
undoubtedly be Indefinitely pigeon-hole-

The Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. W in.
dom, has been so successful in refunding
the six per cent, bonds that be has deter- -

incd to call in the five per cents to the
extent of $250,000,000, limiting tho time to
July 1st ensuing.

The confirmation of tho lion. Stanley
Matthews, of Ohio, as Associated Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United Stales,
was accomplished yesterday. . The vole
stood 22 yeas and 21 nays, a majority of
ono voto, abouv as close as possible.

August.

Fuoa oue Br.auLAR Correspondent.
Wasmnqton, May 17, 1881.

The indications are that we shall present
ly know all about the American citizen
numerically, financially, geographically,
physiologically and morally.- - If we do not,
it will not be the fault of the tenth census.
Statistically ho hat been sitting for his pho-

tograph, and we havo viewed him from
every position, and classified according to

race, sex, age, color, religion and family re-

lations. Never before has this country
been so inundated with information about
itself as it will be when this remarkable
piece of literature goes to press.. Every now
and then a bulletin is issued from tho cen- -

bureau, giving a glimpse of some
branch ol the work, nnd we are made to
comprebcud In some degree tho yastness of
the coming arrays- of figures. There is
something so grandly imposing about tbetn
tbat it is well for us perhaps that we are
gelling them In sections. In spite of the

fact that figures can and do lie,
and tbat when they lie it is with au audac
ity and unblushing hardihood which mere
words can never attain, the tradition that
tbey cannot llo clings to them with the te
nacity of a superstition.

Tho ceusus will be like ono ol those in
valuable books now and then set adrift on
tbe wide, black tide of printer's ink, label'
led "A Thousand and One Things Worth
Knowing." We shall find tho superfluous
woman neatly tabulated, and ascertain
which great "drainage baslu" of the United
States lies tbe most dense population, be
sides learning about acreage, taxes, bonded
Indebtedness, and tbe "relations uf tbe
sexes." All this will be more or less inter
esting, according to tbe mental constitution
of tbe reader, though as a rule reports of
"wealth, debt and taxation," unlets it be
our own, do not possess the most absorbing
Interest. But when we come lo a statement
of the "distribution of the population in ele
vation above or a narration of
the facts about "temperature and popula
tion," we feel that we have fallen upon- that
which vitally concerns all ol us.

The bulletin giying a summary of the
work peiformed under direction of Prof.
Gannett, tbe geographer of tbe census, i

among tboee lately issued: Tbe purpose of
It was to show tbe relations of temperature
and population. Tbe tables indicate, in
brief, that the greatest percentage of gains
ia population tinea 1870 is found In the
extra temperatures, north and south
though tbe largest absolute gajns are oi
course In the regions ranging from 50 to 55

degrees mean annual temperature. Tli

sections having a temperature above ii de

temperature.

grees contain the entire cotton region, those
above 70 degrees, tbe sugar and rice region;
while between 60 and CO degrees is com
prised most of the tobacco region. Tbe
prairie region of the Mississippi Valley lie
almost entirely below 65 degrees, while tbe
great wheat regions of Minnesota and Da-

kota is mainly below 40 degrees of mean an-

nual temperature. The hottest part of the

Florida, while Southern Texas and South-

western Arizona come next in degrco of

Next we come to the question of alti
tudes. In tbat thin old geography which
was the dream book of our youth, that lit
tle phrase, "the level of the sea," laid vio
lent bauds upon our imagination, and now
that it rises up again among the statistics of
the tenth census we see the people of this
United States ranged In tiers like a elrcus
audience. The American citizen idealized
and averaged Is about seven hundred fret
tall. While his feet are planted in the
swampy, alluvial sections of tho South, bis
head looms up In the Conlllleren region.
To cut it short, nearly one fifth of the pop
ulation live below one hundred feel; more
than three-fourth- s below one thousand feet,
while ninety-seve- n per cent, live below two
thousand feet above the sea level. The peo-

plo In tho lowest tier are engaged In manu
facluring and tho culture of cotton, rice and
sugar. Next above them coma the grain
producers aud farmers, while tho aspiring
population, which cannot be content with
anything lets than six thousand feet, occu
pies Itself almost exclusively with mining,
Upward as well as westward the star o:

Empire sometimes takes Its way. Between
ono and two thousand feet the Increase in
population Bin co 1870 has been- nearly fifty
per cent., nnd between four thousand and
six thousand feet the newly awakened in
terest In mining bas caused an Increase of
more than one hundred ier cent.

NEW YORK.
THOU OUR REOtlLAR CORRKSrONDICNT.

Naw York, May 12, 1881

Tho World ot y publishes IU custo
mary London letter, written, as every ono

knows, by its regular correspondent, Mr.
L. J. Jennings, formerly of this city. Un

der the sensational heading, "Hato Beyond
the Grave," he contributes soma of the sil

llest nonsense Imaginable, relative to Mr,

Gladstone and tho late. Lord Bcaconsficld
The recent speech of tho former, when,
the House of Commons, bo moyed tho erec
tion of u monument to his illustrious foe--

man was declared by even such an uncom-

promising conservative as Mr. Stafford
Northcoto to be "a monument mpro endur
ing than marble," yet Jennings, whose let
ter was written bofore this event, charges
Mr. Gladstone with vindictive lccling and
twits him with missing his train which was
to tako him to tho funeral at Haghenden.
This is of a piece with the ordinary com

mon sense (of which ho brags) nnd candor
of Mr. L.J. J., and is about as misleading
and unvaracious as his statements regard-

ing British men and affairs invariably arc.
Any penny-a-lin- could readily concoct
the mixture cf misstatements, truisms and
canards which tho World dignifies as"Lon-do- n

Correspondence." Tbe schoolmaster
abroad Is not a circumslanco to the journal-
istic egotist and sciolist abroad.

Following the repeated accounts of John
McCullough's triumph on the liistronic
boards of Drury Lano come tidings of tho
reversals of pits by Edwin Booth and Hen-

ry Irving, the former changing to lago and
tho latter to Othello. The London Time- on

the whole accords the palm to Booth, but
then it must be granted that Otliclto was
never Irving's though he has
greatly improved In It. It is very gratify-

ing to hear of tho good feeling which sub
sists between tbe histronic brethren. Mr.

J. L. Tool, the comedian, "dined" McCul.
lough at tbe Green Room Club, and on all
hands there seems to bo a very cordial feel

ing.

At home Saloini has been giving his
farewell performances with great power and
brilliancy; Mr. B. E. Woolf, the graceful
and tasteful author of "The Mighty Dollar1

and "Lawn Tennis," has just written
third extravaganza for Miss Alice Harri
son and her brother, which they have sue
cessfully produced at the Gia-i- Opera
House; and an English version of Andnau'p
La Mascotte, was produced at the Park
Theatre, following; tho yiTacious Lotta
while Jet and their spectacular display has
occurred at Niblo's Garden, entitled "Cas- -

tlct in Spain," the libretto oi which is sheer
trash. Maryellous as it may oppear "Ha
zel Klrke," which for no strong Inherent
reason, has run at Madison Square for long
over a year, will ba withdrawn by Mr. Mc- -

Kayeon the first of June. After the lull
which occurred in matters theatrical things
seem quite lively again in spito of the

quite too awfully" roasting weather we

have bad for the past few days. 83 degrees
n the shade thus early In May I Ye gods

and little fishes, what sort of a summer
does this forectstl

It is the annual custom of tbat august
and close corporation known as the Nation
al Academicant to spend one day each year
n electing officers, academicians and asso

ciates interspersing and varying their ar
duous administrative and elective labors
with the enjoyment of a choice and hearty
unch and dinner. Yesterday they accord

ingly assembled, among them several fos

silized N. As., who only appear on these
festive occasions and are generally regarded
as obstructionists or After

their present officers, they hon-

ored Mr. F. A. Bridgeman, and him alone,
with tbe magic suffix N. A. Mr. Bridge-ma- n

is worthy of honor, but to are many
others, such as Mr. Arthur Quartley, tbe
marine painter, Mr. Edward Gay and
many others who were selfishly excluded.
In the matter of Associates, who, by tbe
way, have no voice in the government of
the Academy and are not jiartakeri o: its
eumptuous repast, the old fogies were more
liberal electing Messrs. II. Bolton Jones,
Thoa. Hovenden, Frederick Dielman, F. D,

Millet, Thos. Moran and Geo. W.Maynard
all eminently deserving of even higher
honor. The proposition to liberalize the
constitution so at to let the exhibitors every
year choose the associates, and these In turn
select from their cumber the academicians,
was not, I need hardly sayierlously enter
tained despite tbe professed sympathy of
the president, Daniel Huntington, nor It it
at all 11 kely to be until death and the Infu
sion of new blood affect a revolution in the
realm of fogeydom, and stir up the dry
bones therein. The exhibition of this sea

eon close on Saturday, and in tbe matter of
sales, Mr. Edward Brown, who is in charge,
bat been most successful this year.

The directors of the Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art met yesterday and elected tbe
old ticket. There have of late been expres
sions of dissatisfaction In tome quarter!
which took form in an article in tbe Art
AmcUeur by Mr. Gaston Fenardent, a well
known dealer in archaeological specimens,
in which be accused General dl Cesnola
the curator and one of the directors, with
having caused objects in tbe Cypriote Co-
llections to be tampered with, In short, al
tercd or "perfected." General di Cesnola
denied this, but It bas caused tome atlr and
Mr. Clarence Cook, the noted art erltie of
tbe Tribune, and a moat cauttie and uncora
promising opponent hat espoused Mr. Fer-

nardent't cause. There certainly appeared
to be very plausible reasons for tbe charges
made, even if the matter be of comparative--

couptrvvuaUirtlly, tbe southern end of Iv little importance, and be lb mult of a

dealer's quarrel, for both di Ccsuola and
Fenardent are virtually such.

On May 25th Mr. Augustus Balnt-Gau- -

dens' staluto of Admiral Farragut will be
presented to the city by President Garfield,
on behalf of the Farragut Monument Asso-

ciation, and an address will be delivered by
Joseph II. Choate. The statute Is of colos

sal size, nino feet In height (as Is also the
pedestal) and represents tho great admiral
stcndlng on the deck or bis vessel Iu full
uniform, (ho right arm hanging by the
side and the left bent across the body,

while the left hand holds a pair of marlno
glasses. It Is a most artistic and striking
work, fully bearing out Mr.
high reputation, and will be placed in Mad-

ison Square.
Mr. B. F. Reinhert is preparing tor pub- -

llcalionln vlow the of Yorktown celebration,
a most effective and Interesting picture rep

resenting General Greene's entry into tbat
place. Tho general, with his staff, is rid
ing along, white the street is crowded with

3'oung and old, offering him lloral gifts and
cheering him, while from the balconies fair
faces eagerly lean out and fair hands wave
handkerchiefs. The composition aud group-

ing of figures is very fine and full of entente

and action, and Mr. Reinhart is sure to

achieve a great success.

Tor Sale-I-ron Property.

A Cold Blast Charcoal Iron ISirnace.
vv lin no. I juiiuiiiiicrj. luiuub v unctiitiK.
Store, Houses, bo., and etoo acres or land

nh nlentv of ltcd Hematite Ure. Lime.
Vina Timlin, ami tnnit. nf It ATnnllnnt

Farming Land, at llio extremely low price of
130.0W. Oliuiuou on um uuiuveriuuu iitui,
Trliru; Uo., Kentucky, 60 miles from the Ohio
river. The Iron brings tbe blithest Pries for
car wheels or boiler plate, and a better loca
tion is naru 10 nau. inquire m

O. REMINDER.
No. loa Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa,

' May H-- w4.

Tyy"EISSrOUT BOROUGH.

STATEMENT or Receipts and Expenditures
of the Borough or Wclsiport for the year
cndlnK April 1st, 1881:

To cash In Treasury at last report.... t " 67
Ilorouch duplicate for 1880 ... 1331 SO

Exonerations 10 81 260 45

Public Square collection 0 76

Total less comnj ration

EXPENSES.

UharleS McDanlel. services for 1877... t 8 00
Jacob Straussburxer IS 00
Auditing
Nathan Klott, room rent and light...
llcnrv Mcrlz. stones.
Lents St Median, lumber
Chirlcs Lcnti, salary
II. V. Morthlmer, printing
Jacob ltlckcrt, lumber
Jas. It. Beldcl, salary, eto
joiinArncr, uo
Samuel Welsh, working on tlit, street
H. Schoch, do do
Oeorxe ltapp, do do
William scnreiuer, uo uu
Alfred UulU, do do
Henry Evorltt, do do
Henry Tranp. do' do
Samuel Welsh, cleaning lockup
By balance

BOUNTY.
To cash In Treasury and uncollected

ns icr last siaiemeni. less commis
sion

To dunllcnto for 18S0 all 29 81

exonerations dsij

EXPEND1TUUE3.

Paid Robert Anthony, Treas
urcr. on luitumcnt 6,900 00

Interest 019

INDEBTEDNESS.

To balance on judgment
l,i,tntalement kW22 ft

Interest April
Hobert Anthony

Interest

balance Judgment $1(14
lialancs as above stabd commis

1)351 77

20
01 00
60 11
10 S3
10 00

10 35
20

6 25

Kit 77-

6880

uy ,. vo

4
S

6

4 05
S 25

It 09
1 60
1 26
4 16
1 00

67 80

09

61

to date , 19 45 45

at

00

00

923 16

to 1st, 1881 301 31 6321 19
Paid two oo

to date 19 46 910 46

To due on 71
less

sion , 025 00

POOR ACCOUNT.
QF.OItQE EM EllY, ono pi tho Overseers or

tho Poor, and collector or said Doroush :

To balance In hand from last
statement I 22 11

Outstanding tax collected.... S 85 15 03

Credit as per receipts 11 (0

Balanco In hands of Treasurer t 11 45

We, the undersigned Auditors of the Bor
ough of Welstport, have examined the aboyo

accounts of Jos. B. Scldel, Secrotary, and
John Arner, Treasurer, and found them cor- -

rect, as above stated.
ALFRED WHITTINHHAJI,
(IriAHLES NUSBAUM,

May 14, 18lt-w- 3i Auditors,

MOST rOTOLAUrpiIE

Sewing Machine

IS THE

AND

J1814

JOSEPH DeFREHN

Ii the salesman ror Lehluhton and vicinity,
iryou want a Machine call and see him or
BCnu poFiai cttiu. Bi'i.tiw-- j.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carrioges.Wngon 8,S1 cighs, &c
con if b or

BANK AM) IKON STREETS,
LEHiailTON, Penna.,

Respeetrully announces to his friends and the
public, that bt Is prepared to HnlLl all des
criptions oi

OAlUUAur.3,SPRINQ WAQOWS.
SLEIGHS, he..

In tha Latest and Most Approved Styles, at
Prices fully as low as the tame can be obtain
ed eisewnero,a;uaraniociuK iuq uv.bo0a.uav4
Material ana niosi suosianiiai wurauiauauiu,

Particular auenuon given 10

REPAIRING
In all ttt details, at the very Lowest Prlees,

Patronage respectfully solicited
ttttifaetlcn guaranteed.

Deo 0, i79-y- i

A

aud perfect

DAN. WIEAND.

UMTOU'S NOTICE.

Tha undarsla-ne- Auditor annotated by tbe
Conrt ot Common Pleas or Carbon County to
make distribution of tho funds arlilog- - from
tbe Sheriff's sale ortne real estate of James
Zellner. will attend to the duties of his ap-

pointment on MONDAY. MAY 30, 1S8I, at
10 o'clock a, m., at his office, Sd door above
the Mansion House, Mtucb Chunk. Pa.,
wntn and where all parties Interested may
attend. r, j. i, jauuuur,

MtyT--tt.

A TJDITOIVS NOTICE.

The anderttKned Auditor, appointed by tbe
OrPuant' courier uarmra uuuiuj wu.u.I. .( and adimt tba account and make
distribution of the money in ths hands of
Sloset Hex and Harrison Stelgacaalt, admin.
Iitrators of the estate of Daniel Hex, deceas-
ed will attend to tbo duties of hit appoint-
ment on TUESDAY. MAY 81st, 1881, at 10

o'clock a. ra., at hit offlee, 2d door abova the
Mansion House, Maueh Chunk, Pa., when
tad where all partlet Intartttad may attend.

Ma,7 t4. P. J. MEGHAN, Auditor.

New Advertisements.

8KAVINC

MADE

EASY !

NO

MORE
DULL

RAZORS I

hiun i
hfli one gAintd r do-- 1 i i

i

hat I .n,rf , i .

lln Hmirlhi1
late dco'd,

Who USeS K iUtOR lll I

desires ft tharp aloro- -
mini tor

Dy
the the

rotor inaj
irlrv heard rnmnvf.il frnm

most icnucr sum wunout pain or

Removes all dread ol the use
the razor. Any man a beard, can
by the use this his
strap, removo his beard with comfort
and celerity.

llnnl

any

Aaentt wanted tn everv town and ennntv.
Send circular with terms,

lly man

Address

may? m3

Hollenbaoh

WlllouKhby
M.ryDreher

Snenglor

USE RAZOllIl
illscoverr VriuriwJtiTi

'wriieffu' Anc;nraw'to TUESDAY, May 1881,
ahavlnir,

Invaluable Property, orilFNftY
.iltliiilrnrlalnTratnrIl.eAnfr.-inil- .

kctn.inttw

RAZORINE.
wonderfal

RAZORINE.
Individual

possessing
remarkable ttieovtry

HAYJIOM) CO.,

87 Park

NNUAL STATEMENT

OF THE

Boroili of LeMiMon, Penna.

WILLIAM MILLED, Treasurer, In account
with tho Borough Lehtghton, for the
year ending April 1E81.

RECEIPTS.
To Italance, as per last 429 71
" receiveu irom ti, new.

hard. balanco on
plicate or 189 149 05

" Amount received irom James l.smith, Collector, dnp. 1880...." ulrcus License. . .
" Amount received for Oats (Pub- -

Square)
" Amount received Irom county tax

unseatod lands
Amount receiver! from stock.

pavement
" Amount received from Mrs.

Fatzlnger. pavement .
Am' reo'ed from

EXPENDITURES.

For Wobk Highways, ic,
Jaoob Ilcberltng;
Ueorge Derhamer
John Fryman
David Weiss
Charles Kleintob

Mtler
Dunlel Worth
Alfred Trainer
James
Aaron Haunt
Joslah MeitiUr
Edivard Hunsickcr
Elnln Diuuibore

W. Newhard
Francis Kern
Ullrer Hough
Frank Were
J. Drelbelblea
Adam Dick

Wert
(boy)

11. A. Ileltt
David Mantt
J. Folk

Weiss. Sr
Thos. Fink

,

D

Jas. Dick

W. Noll
Jno.

Jos. Not

Jas.
Jno.
uevi ,.

;

Jas. Kilt
J'

A. Hum

Jno.
W.

.1. W. Raudcnbash

J of.

A.
W. John
F. lirlnkman....
F.

Bruckendorf.,
Win,

ii. ....
.

O. H.

A late which ' iii nn

tt boeunever m it,. ri.equalled. nil
ts to every A1VY.

tne Dr
In Towamonslnir Township

use of this
powder, edge of

dj
Tho most mnv he

iuo

of

of on

lor te
lor ao Sample

16th,

Iieport
Amount

Collector,

reo'ed

H.Snyder.

Jno.

&

of

du

for

llo

on
F.

er,
II.

oh

A.

E.

E.

Henrietta Wagner (boy)
Henry Wnxner
.Mahlun ltelehard
Kobert llartholomcw
L. J.lleldt....
Chas Froellcn
Owen JSherldan
Wilson Hunts
Jno. Sheckler
Moses Frltzlnger
C. II. Nothstelu

11. Long
Ellas De Crohn
Nathan Krum

P llartholomevr
11.

Frltzlnger
Owen Wolf.

lutein
llenrv Ituch

Williamson
Miller, Jr
weiss

John Esch
W. Walerbor

Hunt
Jonas
Thos. Kemerer

Miller
Warner

Chas. Trainer
W. Sbck
Alex. Miller

ueluer
Owen Klott

Stout

Oarber
H.

Miller
S.

imnficaer
Thos. Smlthers

Boner

nhnn
10,

KAM

purpose.

Keenest

ease,

post-pai- cents.

Am't

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. SI. Itapsber, salary as Secretary,
ao uo ice.

Wm. Miller, as Treasurer ...
H. V.Slorthlmcr, printing

do order book
.T. StrantberRer. flaxKlnit
W. It. Mantz
M. Hellman & Co., seed oats (Publlo

Sauare)..,.
W. P. Lone, borough auditing
W. W, Uowman, do
W. A. Derbamer. do
J. L. Qabel, lumber
L. J. Jaeoby, services as elvll cugt

neer
Moses Rex nvason work

Frvmnn. do

Daniel Wteand, do
Owen K. Wolf, hauling....

11. Long, miscellaneous.,
P. P. Semmel, policeman..
Crlando Kemererrdo .,
Jos. Druinbore, do ..

Blocker. do
Kemerer and Wolf do

1). H. Stranp. do- - do
Chas. Seller!. da do

iv. KisiifT,
J. Klstler.

Leah Hover.
F. lirlnkman,

Nat. Hank Lehlgbten. 110
Part payment bom
Uatb In Treasury

at

It

now.

',.

do
do

do

1st or do
JNo.

RECAPITULATION'

Bonded vln
K. A. Bauer 60) 0O
D. 11. Htraup

lirinxman
David Mantt
Cnarlet Sclfcrt
David Klstler
William ltomla;

do do

lit Nat. Lehlghton
liana manu
David

T'.t.to

situate

NEW YOKK CITY,

salary

Henry Uoyer
Uaskof

Mantt

iuoi 00
1360 OO

7M 00
1200 0O

611O 00
400 OO

600 00
600 00
300 10

4000 00

ASSETS.
Cash tn Treasury 464 70
Dae duplicate, of 14 09
F. P. and J. W.

ltaudenbush, balance on
note fir balance du-
plicate for 1876. with In.
ierttt 119 21

Liabilities in exetts of Assets Anrll

tlOHO

ltth, 110266
Liabilities excess Assets Mav

4th, 1880 11761

Decrease.,

T.t..i.v

LtaniLlTIES.

SMITH, Collector, account with tbe
Dorongh of Lehlghton, Pa,

Dlt,

To of duplicate for 1890 .
do supplement

OH.

" 6

A

8C33 44
10 00

16 00

2i 60

80 00

17 49
0 00

23 us of

17 76
60 60

1 60
3 00
2 00
7 02

28 76
21 6J

0 26
9 26

43
4 00
1 10
8 20
2 0U
8 (10

12 60
19 76
10 01
81 76
2 UU

21 01
2 00
7 32
6 60
0 46
4 no

26 38
9 111

2 76
3 00
4 76
2 10

16 76
1 6

7 6

2 26
0 .6
7 25

14 76
76

6 00
4 CO

2 00
2 OU
1 66

39 26
2 10

76
1 Oil

12 13
14 76

4 82
4 C5

10 61
21 26

2 00
6 26
1 60
1 00
2 6U

3 (0
3 00

18 64
2

60
49 38

60
26
00

3 25

SO 03
26 00
40 00
25 00

60
10 16
12 12

2 40
2 00
2 00

CO

64 02

00
10 60
10 07

I

00
00

00
OJ
(Q

67 00
1 tt

11. ao ao xs eu

on

t

22
28
76

sa 00

on

on

BO
60
ce

434

00

693

mi 07
In of

02

3. P. In

25

63,817 81

Dy amount Wm. Treat.
" exonerations 37 41

evmralitlon, per cent.......

Balance .,

' J

.

Oil

.

t3,2S8 34
,. 00

We. the undersigned duly elected
ot the Borough of Lehlghton, certify tbat

Maj .nl

W. W. BO

1,716

pUBLIO SALE of VAI,UA1U1J

Estate, &c.

(3362

paid

140

The nndentgned willnlTorat Public Sale.

said, about a mllo Irom Parryvllle
Hounded t.y lands of Del ford,

aioses uamaiy, jteuuen diuso, 1 cuu
and others, containing

76
6

6
2

..1 1604

3C33

doe

ball

180 ACRES, ,

more or less! about 100 acres of which are
cleared and under a hlah state or cultivation,
the balance being valuable Timber Land.
The Improvements thereon are a Two-stor-

9

2

I

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Ham, Wagon Shed, Summer House
and all necessary outbuildings.

ALSO, at the same tlmo the following ar-
ticles of HOUSEHOLD FL'ltNll Vlti: and
FAHMINtJ IMPLEMENTS, tie. lied
Iledsteads, Tables, Chairs, Jlureaus. Stoves,
Tubs, llarrcls, PATENT UlDEIt PHEeS,
Oarrltge, 2 horse Farm Wagon, los of Hay,
Straw, Uraln and Potatoes,wlth other articles

4
2

loo numerous 10 mention,
Terras will be made known at time and

place ofsalc, by

25
6 00
6
6

KTtEAM7.lt.
Agent Tor tho heirs said Henry
deo'd, nprtl23, 1881.-W-

23 W

;

! ,

J. O.
of

Fit EE I1Y MAIL.

WONDERFUL CURESii iinnmrcta niora m--

nurLiiDoo ur

CONSUMPTION
Ilronchltls. Asthmn. Catarrh. Drtntnsla. Do
bllity and AU Dleentcs. 2ti years of
great experience, 2,0.0 Hopclccs cases curoil.
AstonlibinR discovery ol new treatment to
quickly fatten, uiako blood and build up the
system, invuiiua eauseu 10 cai anu uigesi

enormously and gain to pounds per week,
heal In force is rauldly and now- -

erfully Increased. New llfo and vigor lm- -
parted tlio first lew days, severest cases ot
Consumption, bed fast and Klvcn up lo die.
cured In 2 to 3 months. Inllammatlon In tin
Lungs removed. Hectic Irovcr and iiKhl
Sweats, and Couuh msde looso, nnd easy, or
checked In B0 hours. The cxliller-atc- s,

exalts, arouses all organs Into healthy
anu vigorous oieraiion. nisaiso mo Krcai-c-

cure on earth for l.lver. Kidney, Heart,
Head, Ulood, Skin. Female and Nervous
Diseases. Seminal Weakness, all diseases of
children, and tbe Opium Habit. WoarehoU'
est In our offer, and earnestly Invito you to
come before It Is too lato, no matter what
yeur disease, even Ifal andonod by the ablest

4
3 I

3 6
ic

,

pnysicinns. uetcnuo your case, iiini ireu
to all who come hero. Atrial nackairo of our

worth 42 to tt sent by mull to all
$3119 who send the nimfl nnd addresses all

001

itov

amicica in mcir vicinity nnu cents u pay
postaire. ii. 8. DISPENSARY,

pr uerrien upriogs, iuicii.

Ui9 ?' CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Leuckers

Bank St., Lehigliton, Ph.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn

Respectfully announces to the people tbat he
nas repicnisneu nis siuck, nnu oners

DRUGS AMD

Strict! v fresh

Block,

PROPRIETOR,

Fure,

Also Horso and Cattle powders.Patent Medi
cines, urusnes, soaps, uoiuijs, I'criumeries,
sponges, uiiutuuis d Kin.. wines anu
Liquors for .Medical purposes, nils,
Lamps and Fixtures. llyc' nils, Choice
Clirars, Pipes and Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Unities,

Violin Strings, and a lull lino of
Wall Paper and Borders at tha

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and
rompi auenuon Kivcn 10 every uraucu 01 me

business.
A continuance otthe natronaoro herctolore

extended to this establishment ts rcrpcctlully
solicited, and satisfaction cuarantced.

sopt.13, ISSO.-l- y. De. O. T. HORN.

Drugs and. Medicines,
WHITE STREET, WE1B3POUT. PA.

Removal ami Clinngo of Firm

Messrs. llnpslier & Zern
Rmp !(ivfl to nnnnnnro to thn cit'zenn ot Wrlffs-
port and surrounnim ucigiiDornooo, tiinr, uiv
iHiriv imicnnsoa me picck mi" unurm vi ii.C. We Lentil's Dig eto.o.nn! having rtplcu.
isncu nnd mrsfiv lLCiersea inn mock, naoie
moved it inin tift eiegnnliy-fltteil-u- room lu
tho Urtrtt Uatlfilutr. ou Whlto itroot, Jorincrly
nriTtiiii'il iiv Mr Vrnl Krlimltlt. nhuiA llieV

re prrparea 10 meir incuus uuu

DRUGS AND

U1UUI11U11UU

nf .11 nitti n full line nf nil SUCll
c;uji a art. nbinuiy riu in

supplied Druirsioioa, comrruina;
Cliitrio!., Perturaery, Snap.. nruMics, Coubs,

Lampa, CblniltOfa. j'iutcs. suoniricia.
uliouiucr Ji.acis Hynncrs,; jxih.ihk

Hollies. Dye Staffs, i&c, &a.

run WIN13S on.t LIQUons for Medicinal
pur rose., and a Ureo aloe ol ctioloo UlUAlts.

Thn ruitlnr-.- will be nnrlcr th neraonM
charfrABiid miperliitemloner. of Dr. J. u. Zckn.
Woturt'il In iv lull HBlWacl'OI 10 nur pa.
trons In quality and ptlce. Givo ut a rill.

niyi7VI UAl.inr,ii a. " i.

OK FASHIONABLE

ttrtcrs nomis.'
:::::::::::: IS Dress and Silks,

Chas. I'roellch, blackimlthlDg 13 20

K.

02
00 Dress

Dry

K. A. llaner, Interest orrbond 28 firnrfrip Provisions.
David Manti. do do-- 22i I '

40

do
95

Indebtedness,

1880...
Semmel

amount

70

22

Miller, 64

Auditors
do

llenl

Ilamnly,

unoiio

Ohronlo

treatment

medicines

MEDICIHES,

eAHUT

ftf&y.rl'J&i. Trimming
Trimmings,

NOTIONS,

Glnsa & Queensware.
Standard Silver Ware, &c,

Call at the Popular ONE PItlOE Store of

E. H.
DANK St., Lehtghton.

M.

Goods,

SNYDER

I1EIOIAIV & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLED and Dealers In

apl6-m6- -

411 Kinds of nRAIN BOUonTand SOLD at

iv. irnnM. ilMi. i eancctlutlv lntorm onrcltl
Inns that we aro nowluliy prepared to
ply mem, mm

Rest of Coal
From sny Mine dcelied at VCHV

LOWEST l'KICES.
if. HEILMAK & CO.

Jalr 55.

and

'I

BUP

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

MAHOI1
Mutual Assessment Life Association,

Selinsgrove, Pa.
Now Issuing policies to the amount of

monthly.

EWExlra Inducements offered for good
tr foregoing aeoountt are eorreot to the best iciirt and responsible agentt In 'Wayne,
of our Knowledge ana neiier. pike, Monroe, Luiern ana carbon counties,

P. M. VANHEW. 1 Addrest,
.V- - ft 'V"Hr . I Auaiiort. jr JJ. IIcCAKTT, Utn'l Agt.,

W Mat. 19.Sw

such

is

rtm Ur Kxcuiutoit Tickrts, fromChicago Bn-- lornil twlnt, tn TJbk.VEn, COLORADO RPnlNOS. uiit
PUEBLO. AND RETURN, br mi(61 rMFTERUT , nt wotvler.fury low rate. Theo tlcVrts will he
rood Foliig west within nru-e- (15)
unrfl r mm clAte of mUp, iui-- to return
unlit OctolH-- r Sltt following.

l'nl.'-- Car .re mn by
ibl. (Vrnumny from CniOArX) lo
COUNCIL BtAJFJ-a- , TOPEKAano
KANSAS CIT1', forming- n tt,

butnno rhnnroorenn lo DENVSA
ruvt PUEBLO. Dining Car. turn

to all through train, In which
meal, ran be obtained at tb. reaton-ib'-

price of rcTenty-flr- e cent.,
Lfor rates, further Information,

and elegant Alan or United
Htatea tree, address,
J, Q. A. BEAN, Otn'lEaiternArt..
R17 DroadwayjNewYork.and 300Washington fie., lioston, Mass.

D
trass aft
Stomach,
Kidney
Liver.
AchM in

It ll Ike b.

mm

D. R.V.G.
CURES

Dyspepsia. Indigestion
all treublM artilng thfrtfrom.

UlMltaflHHH
tlit World. Guana.
Drug-gist- to give per.
action er meaty

Try It. Our VltAl-Toa-lc

Billtrs, tk

Side
of

aad

aad

pttuer la tat World. Call tot ihaat,

D. R. V. C. Co.,

r

$YRACUSt, N. Yy'
""New York Dapot,

rarfiniaal

Hiadache,
Acidity

flatultacy, Llvar
Compliiat, Torpid
Ccaitipatlon. PilM,
lie Limbs,

Mfg. Prop's,

9. X. tiUtwtn, t US hlki Mrul

may 7"jri

IN

4

SS 9

And

Back
I Purifier la

Ltd by all
ftct

lKinar
ap- -

ARE PAID crerr soldier dlittl4 tn
line of dotyTlT icciduU or otherwU. A
WOUNOrtariT kind.loJiof flnr,tfor eye ItUI'TUitt; if but ittfrlit, io

of LunjEi r VarlcoM Vein rtvt
peuiion. Undtr niwliw thooiudteut
rMltled to a lDtreiie of pontioa.

idowi,crphfcu and dtpendint Ttthcn
or mothers of loldlcm wh riled la tlit
rmr get a peniion, BOUNTY

for wound. InJnrlei or rnptart.
fires fall bounty. Sendti stuaps for oop

mini

MISSIS

:!ilsiia

tHljtSTm,

a x ei -

as

G

5 llsil

YOU AUK SUED OF

best

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods- -

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

tiik rorur,AR

Merchant Tailors
13ank Street, Lohighton.

PRICES VEItY LOW FOR CASH.
patronago solicited, Julyl-t- f

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Tiro Doors Below tho "Broadvay House'

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Staler in all rattcrns of Plain and Faucy

Wall EsiiBeiSy
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,.
LOWEST CASH riHCES.

mi

tt c -- .52253 Soa

3e55HK2t.SB

te 3 ssrf

3C Sti

AGENTS WANTED QUICK to--

tako orders fur tho cheaicst, and most com-

plete and accurate edition of tha

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
Ami full History of its ltotlslon.

Xow r.Einv for Acents. Most nisafBLs
edition, LOW TRICED, and wanted by
THOUSANDS EVERYWHERE. RARE
CHANCE for men or ladies to make money
FAST. Particulars ran. Outfit 30c.
ACT QUICK. Address HUBBARD BROS.,
723 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

apri! 16.-y- 1,

JIUEKAL ltXWAllD.

LOST, on or about the 8th of March last,
on tbe road between Leblgbton and Maucb
Chunk, a large Quarto Testament with name
on I he lid -- if Heed," a lot or English Picture
and other liooki, two receipts for money paid,
and a yellow linen table cover. The finder
will be rewarded on leaving; them with WM.
KEEL), at llio cigar store, No. 24 Suiquebsn-n- a

street, Maucb Chunk.
aprll 50, 1881.W3

WA1IIZS lor the llest and FattestA0I1IT3 notorial Hooks and Bibles. Priest
reduced 63 per eent.

Btlimtrovt, Ta Co., Fxlladtlpalt, Pa.

the

National rubllahlna;
iaai-- i


